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Thi rece for county clerk was a bub

and bub.

Will you come Into my parlor said tbe

demos to the pops.

Since the election baa unfolded itself,

several peculiar pictures bave been

thrown upon the wall.

Tubes or lour men cannot own a

political party, treat it as a property and

do astbey please witb it. Oregonian.

Is Clackamas county crawling back-

wards? In '90 the presidential rote was

5,143 ; voters neutered 19C0, 4.7S3; votes

cast June 4, 1000, 3,083.

Tbe able and untiring efforts of Grant

B. Dimick were rtcognized throughout

Clackamas county and he will be re-

warded for bis campaign work by ap-

preciative citizens.

While the republican li Relative ticket

loet a splendid gentleman in tbe person

of Charles Toole, the gap is filled by one

of the brightest and most polished young

gentlemen in the county, Gilbert Hedges.

Paderewski's earnings during bio

fourth American tour, including ninety-si- x

concerts, were $260,000, of w hich he

took away nearly $200,000. It is be-

lieved that his two hands bave earned

in America alone nearly a round million

dollars.

If a voter were anything other than a

republican, the congressional number

on the ballot is the last place be would

mark his big X. Yet Thomas Tongue

received over 500 majority in this county

and one-hal- f of the republican county

ticket is defeated. Figure out the

reason.

A few months ago tbe democratic
newspapers were uneasy because they

feired the Dingley law would produce a

deficiency of $140,000,000 a year. Now

they are uneasy because tbey estimate
there will be a surplus in 1901 of $152,-000,00-

A democrat on "Easy Street,"
while tbe republicans are in power
would be an anomaly.

J. U. Campbell has conducted one of

tbe cleanest campaigns ever carried on

in Clackamas county. Now that tbe
election ia over, be can shake hands
with the succeBFjfnl and the defeated on

either side and conscientiously eay, "I
did the square thing by you." While
Mr. Campbell has not achieved the
reputation of a tricky politician, he has
won the honor of a clean campaign and
an able political strategist,

The republican victory in Oregon is
the pignal gun, and will have great
veljjht in Bhaping tbe condition of

National politic. It is cloatly a victory

for lbs gold standard and expansion over

debased money and contraction. It em-

phasises with increased vigor the victory

won in W and it will teach the national

organisations of the forces who follow

Bryan and Wharton Barker the necessity

of finding new issues.

At the close of an election there is

alasy a great reaction that diffuses itself

among all concerned in the campaign.

That reaction may be either good or bad.

The course pursued by the Courier-Heral- d

has been like unto the son who

sold his birthright for a mess of pottage.

While In their rank, mad policy the

prestige of Ave or six olfiee have fallen

to them, they have exhibited an un-

bridled temper, they have polluted hon-

est argument, they have called down tbe

wrath of every tober-thinkin- conserva-

tive citixen of the three parties upon

theircoarse-haired- , crude and insulting

campaign. They have abused almost

every citixen who opposed the fusion

doctrine, and they can thank their lucky

sUrs that the campaign has closed for

there were many honorable voters who

were iut about to demonstrate to this

set of scandal mongers "that every

man's private character and domestic

affairs are his own, and that be has a

right to defend tbem, when pursued, in

any manner shape or form."

Wu em a man starts out to bunco tbe

people, be always selects what be be

lieves to be the opportune time. Some-- 1

times be is mistiken. Last week tbe
Courier-Heral- d compiled a jumbled np

mess of figures, purporting to be official,

but in fact were arbitrary numbers

chosen to make the columns foot up cor-

rectly, and tried to pan tbem off on tbe

intelligent people of Clacksmas county.

Cheney's first set was to eulogixe him-

self in bis usual spread-eagl- manner by

trying lo explain away bis 200 per cent

overcharges on dozens and doxens of

county jobs, but tbe people would not be

galled by the fake figures that he sprung

at the last moment and that did not

stand public scrutiny. not dart their

v.i:.i.

(he territory eveu
Enterprise would puncture bis pneumatic
figures and let bis gas en-ape- . Tbe

people are onto Ctieney bigger than a

mountain, and be fooled no one but

Oregon is the secocd impoi taut state

to express itself ou the presidential csm-paig- n

of 1!X0, and declared for the re-

publican policy of honest money and ex-

pansion. Bryan opened the Oregon

campaign

separate the result from bis own indi-

vidual prospects, This spring the loud

and bitter democratic

howl tbe Porto Kico tariff did not

materially diroiniih the Republican ma-

jority in Rhode Island. Oregon it

is the same and throughout tbe entire

country. The United States having em-

barked upon the greatest venture of its

career, tbe removal of tbe Spanish

power from tbe American continent and

the expansion of American Influence

into Pacific, not vote stupead- -

0111 success a failure at bidding of

ts or in response to tbe com-plalD-

of a political opposition to the
party in control of the government.
Only republicans, lazy republicans, can

b:at tbe republican party in the election
of this fall. New York Sun.

election is over, and the result
shows that on all national questions
republican party has gained. Botb
members of congress bave been elected
by increased majorities, as well as tbe
state ticket. Tbe question of the elec-

tion of tbe successor of Senator McBride

has torn op the party and defeated
number

lar republican ticket. The men elected
are largely from Multnomah county and
have always been in the past
and will act with that party in the future,
in all probability. The fight come

from wilbin rather from without
party. What is true of tbe state is true
of this county. The fusionists bave just
about held their own and bave elected
nearly same county officials that
bad in office. With county giving

the state officers and members of con-

gress a good majority and larger than
last election, it shows that many repub-

licans voted for fusionists in countv
matters. Men were defeated on the re-

publican county ticket that as good

men and would have made at gd offl- -
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stronger. This course Is protest but It
Mn wtiM Mseeu the

W4S not properly directed. This election ,,,1, .tlantli! Mstrs and Kurope, the

demonstrates that Clackamas county Is p illc states would bavs Ihelr share in

... . ,n i ii... .s.mmmr of the world. Allheals!
Minim rtn mil mill urn iihiiu kjihw iuiiim .

rxrANsioN urn roi.ict.
To Tin Editor am surprised that

there Is so little being said at present
relating to our position concerning the
Philippines, particularly from republi-

can standpoint ; and to continue the ad-

ministration's policy regarding the
Islands, it will be necessary to elect the
republican candidates to ortlce. Ths
attitude of the anils toward the insu-

rants to continue their warfare, In the
hope thai If Hryan Is elected they will

obtain their independence. At any rats
if Bryan is elected, It would mean a
chsntie of policy regirding the Islands
which would be to our serious detriment,
and instead of our ranking at first-cla-

power politically and commercially, one
of the paramount powers In the Pacific

we would become second rate nation,
distanced by one of the great powers of

Euroe.
But some one may ask ? What Is the

extent ot the preetnt insurrection and
what proportion of the population is

engaged in it? it be understood,
once for all, that the Insurrection is not

general, being confined to a rentiers,
warlike tribe, the Tagals, Tsgalos, or

Tagalog', no number only 25 cent
of the population ; statement from M.

AnJre, Belgian consul at Manila, dated
Angust ? IS'.M, is quoted ss saying that
"the present rebellion only represents
half per cent of the population. On

August 6, lS'.W, Aguinaldo himself
claimed that be controlled only 15

must
repre.en .ng a
or about of the

receive the greslesl good.
entire of tht islands."

From General Greene's report, dsted
August 30, 1SU8, is taken tbe following :

Aguinsldo's government dues not
tht hearty support of the large

body of tht Filipinos, boln in Manila,
and ouUide, who have property, educa-

tion, sod Intelligence. tee
This is purely Tsgal insurrection."
The testimony of Greene is d

by oar soldier boys who have re-

turned from the Philippines. Then, as

above stated being tbe cae, that only
of Filipinos art opposed to our

government, it is useless to try to prove

that tbe United Slates has tbe right lo

He did ' PKl,lt sgsinst will, to its

u: . . .L- - rv.:.....-...- , w , "' to show that it has been our policy in
full well that tbetbeelecvion, knowing pit to without

it
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asking the consent of its inhabitants, aa

was the case with Louisisna. Florida,
and pre- -

awiv this
booitiit rinuppines

of

wore opposed to us snd were let alone,
they would not be able to them-

selves successfully. Anarcy would
I prevail. Constant uprising would re-- 1

suit.
Biihop of the ProteMant

church cotifeses that bis

views concerning tbe extension of the
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Philippines, bsve been fundamentally
chsnged by liia vinit to tbe islands; he

the sre totally unfit for
and they must tie governed

by a nation; they must be
brought to "see and recognize the superi-
ority of what we know as civilization,"
and we must afford tbem an opriortunity
to adopt it.

Senator I'eyeridge, of Indiana, who
slso bss vitited tbe islands, in a speech
in the senate, January, 0, limo, said:
"The native inhabitants sre a barbarous
race, not a among com-

prehend tbe meaning of AnxloSaxon
self government. There are only three
commanding intellects and characters in

whole population Arelluno, pro-

found lawyer abd brave and iiicorrupit-bl- e

man; Mabini, highest tyjm of

subtlety; Aguinaldo, clever,
leader, resourceful, brave, cunning, un-

scrupulous; be is a Malay Sulla, not a
Filipino Washington." u questions
the possible of these Malays being
ever fitted for and sees
little to hope. As a race,
senator continues, their Is

pwr; they are, with regard to
solid and useful education, dull and

Among the objections raised by thoie
opposing expansion is this, that the
island, belonging to the Filipinos and
not to Spain, tbe latter named no war

large of candidates tbe regu- - not legally transfer tbem to tbe

tbe

the

per

ays

the

the

United States. Now, that statement is
not true they were the actual property
of Spain, she acquired by
treaty with tbe Filipinos, in December,
1807, according to which treaty Spain
agreed to pay Aguinaldo and other
leadern something over 11,000.000 and
the Insurgents surrendered their arms
and ammunition, making tmdr sub-
mission to Spain, signed a document
acknowledging ber right of sovereignty
over tbe islands, and solemnly promised

to revolt again. (World Wide
Encyclopedia.

The commercial advantages of the is
lands are incalculable. Tliey furnish
tbe key to the China, Japan and the
other East India trade. Witb those is-

lands onrs, we sre in a to con
trol the of the Fur-Ean- t. and
hence, to find a market for our own In- -

oroducts. linn Climinr.. n..n
cialsasanymen within the boundaries la far seeing public-spirite- d man of New
of the Again we mast say that York, in a speech made at the of

convention (4 the Southern

Sninner's Association recently

Col i on
held at

Charlotte. N. C, Pres. McAden, In the

course of bis remarks, said: e

should hold and govern lbs Philippine

Islands, which are destined lo become

the distributing center of tbe Mslern

World." Tbe nation to be most bene-Hie- d

will be the one In possession of this

distributing center. Now that we are

in possession of It, why nwt keep It?

Senator Beverldge further says, "Our

largest trade must henceforth be with

Asia ; the Pacific Is our ocesn ; the Phil-

ippines give us a door to the East.

Hie poaer that rules the Pacific rules It t
world. With the Philippines ours, Ihst

power is and forever will be this republic.

The American statesman commits a

crime against American products, who

fails lo put America hers the may

this vast trade."
Whitetaa Keed says. "Tbe greatest

ocean on the globe has been put in our

hands; tbe ocean that is to lar the
commerce of the 2Mh In the
face of thia prospect shall ws prefer,

with the teeming imputation that tle cen-

tury is to bring us, to remain a hi!erna-tin- g

nation, living off its own fat, a her-

mit nstion?"
We bave a duly to per lor m to the s.

Providence has placed them In

our care, we will tbem christian
civilisation, and give tbem an Idea of

list free govennuieut is, and give tbem
a hand in it as far as are capable.
The march of progress moves steadi'y

on ,j Ur,.ariwn ,J ...agrry
prov net, popul.t onof bnmUn
2,000,000, one-four- th
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Potter,
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We rsnnot sell sroid retaining tbe Is-

lands. Even if did not wsnl tbem,
it would be "a weskly evasion of manly

lo give tbem back to Sjin.orto
reiiire ber to transler tbem to some

or shirk ,i KY,lng Port
it ii Il tbe

nave been it entailed U pu.i.sr.
. I - -

serious
tions. To V,

over, to will to you

snarrh inj rhtia nl no V.

protection could not l tolerated.
They are rightfully ours according to

tbe laws of con.pirst, and an-

nexation, and our acpiiition, and man-

ner ol obtaining it, in accord with

what other nations w.uM do uudef simi-

lar conditions. We wi t give tbem
up; wecanntt give we came
by tbem honorably, and lawfully, wl y

throw away ourown pr rty, throw
Alaska : ana 10 tins ,

. lor us twoirne. u '

cedent we trie

8. them ....
govern

tbem

city

;

them

never

'
time

leach

done
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all

on

to

not
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Hii'i ntff 11 u " iti
nation on the face of ti e gl 7 We w ill

not throw away inch an opportunity.
And to that end we must continue: in

'

power the adrnililntration that will carry

ou'. the we bave undi-rUke-

tbe Philippines.
Wiimw II. Kahm.

Harmony, Or.
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Every Month
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1. ....women
.
have....to suf-- i

a wee, riesi mis sul
ferimr interferes with hmiarhnl.t r.
tivities and sooiul enjoyments. At
the wortt shuts the in a

room or confines her to
bed. Most women can

cured of irregularity by the use
of Dr. 1'avorite Prescription.
It regulates the periods, stops en-
feebling diins and female
weakness.

All prl tsiine you for wonder-fu- l
Fsvuril John

W. CofTmsn. KtlitlnirK. Cry Co Kr My
wife suffered wilh ftmsle was
ennflurd lo !d tvrrjr lhr. wrtki. Artcf
Ming two bodlM of In. Picrre'i Pavurile

on snd bss nut suf-
fered any derangement since. Your '

prescription Is s boon delic.iewomen.

Favor-li- e Prescription
Mikes Weil Jlroij,

Wooes

July

Oct.

Feb.

May

Aug.

Nov.

Mar.

Sep.

Dec.

Men and Voting rVemen.
There is nothing that will aronw tbe

Ire of a young man or woman ho quick as
to have inferior laundry work putntr on
them. my ever fo well,
but if their shirt front or waist Is
mussy their neat appearance is
The Troy laundry mukes a specialty of
ladies' Knritlenien's flno work.
There can be no better work than is
done at tho Trov. Leave your outers at
Johnson's barber shop.

How Are f

For You to Read
What piusled me In ths beginning was that I kept losing fls.h wll0llt
for It thai 1 could see. I bad a l.nle tn.u ble wnth stomach, ,!

Ifter a while n to grow weaker aud to cough. 1 he tough, 1 tl.oKlti WOl(ll

s.xn go away ami out Useii. uu

it didn't II grew worse, aud
then I to spit up a pecu-

liar looking substance. I usver
thought ol consumption, but one
day Ihad a hsmonhage, and then
was ftightened In earnest and
did Jut wtiat you would do, I

ruhcd t fit sl.Klor. lit was

tither ( busy, or something
.1.-- r.,r he didn't dome any good.

kept going cu down hill, and tin V
oiiitk was bad. Tilings took a s
dirfcrciit turn, however, when I Jjy
heard. d English Remedy
f..r C..ntiii; i.ti. for I t''k U, ' .

and it not onlv uited my cugh. I
lull also built U

my ho'e svstnu. I t"k on
l!sh, and to-la- am Just

its bealthv a as yu can nml
In a week's travel. You may be
sure I always keep Acker s Eng

bh Remedy In tlie House, ami u
I si..-- .- I .1. si.w tf.tr SillA

night my younget thitd was Hil7

ae sed with croup. 1 oat luise. u ' I'

I, - ilia In l aiif nal.

Af.li 11,1V

and I Ut no time In giving the -- r little sufferer d-- s t,f ihn ,fins
medicine In almost no time the disease was under control, arid my child

saved. I advise evety parent to have a Mils bandy all the Unit. Il serves tht
in keeping cnmpotit tht houst that a good l.rck and ksy set,,

to keep burglars out. It is both an estxriUrtetil and a loi.lc. It curad mo ..f co.
sumption and my child of rroup. and 1 know what I am talking (.Sign.d)

llou. M. H.H.4SJ. plcturt frame manufacturer. 141 Center Mreet, New ..rk.
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sale by (leu. A. Harding.
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other tHiwer powers, and thus fj j Telegram, of
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IfARMEKS..
Your learn will have tht lert

of care anJ

Full Measure of Feed

At lb

City Stablca.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

'- -. W. H. Cookt

Mverjr Kig Hhort Notice,

Tslephons No. 43.

Ml 1 1 Ivl II ! I Dwl I K... rlA

I (L. hrM,

WW
Tfic Miners'

Prospectors'
lravori(e.

Un.ifTfCtril ly coJJ

IWitclvsLr Am--

muni!ion it tr.-- l ly rvrry
on. ami firiM cvcr)'w!tcrc.

narno aiUlrcss on a

fmst.il caril for Hu

tratrtl catalogue. It h free.

Winchester Repeating Arms Co.

M!W MAVI'N. CONN.

41I Market SL, 5a IVanclsco, CaL

PIANOS AND ORGANS

On Easy
Payments!

It in eaoy obtain a got! ono. Wlioro no local
dealer Wills them, we will send a piano or organ for
a Hinall earth payment, lmlunco in monthly pay-
ment". Two years timo to fininh purchaHO if de-

sired. Wo would like to explain our invthotl. We
will Bend an inHtrument guaranteeing satisfaction,
or tho piano may lo returned to u at our oxpenHn.
Catalogues freo for tho asking, tell all aliout them.
Sjrecial prices and full information if you writo.

iler's Piano House
Tho homo of Portland, Oregon.
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